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Dear I,_.Sisco:

Thank you for providinL:us _:ith copies of your study concerning the
future of the tecritories and tl_ Tl_astTerritory and 2-ourproposed

"_'ationalSecurity Action Memorsmdum, both of which acco.noaniedyour
letter to ,,_of 3eptel;iber15. - a:,_lad to co_xmentupon both. .T.uot=
_at these pa>ers were prompted at least in part by the .NavyPoint
Paoer of i'ovember 196h and the _.emorand_nof the Joint Chiefs of Staff
of February 196_. I therefore e_elose for your information a copy of
a memorandu_ from the Director of the Office of Territories to me,
da_ed February lO, 196_, which responds to the Navy Point Pa,_r, and
a copy of a letter from the De_uty Assistant Secretary of this Depart-

19o:_,ment to the Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense, datea March _, ,r_
which responds to the memorandum from the Joint Chiefs.

The purpose of the study which you transmitted %s to outline a pro,lram
"to remove the non-self-_soverning label" from the territories and the

_m._ernatloua.,obli_abions ofTrust Territory, so as to "ter,._inateLhe " '. . " "_
the'_iniLea_aDes rela_ive to their adzLinistrasion". This action is

_ought on she basis of what appear to be four oremises:

(I) The [:nitedStates has been and will increasingly be embarrassed
internationally by the exis+_nee of its three territories and the
Trust Territory. ..

(2) Insular areas are of great importance _ow, and are likely to be
, .,., o!" increasing importance, for military purposes.

(3) The people of the territories now yearn for a g_-eater_ast_e of
. se]2-go,vernm,ent.

" (h) There at::"pressures withiu the American territorie_ ."ora new
". status'" and U_ere is within the territories a desire to clarify "thei:"

;.,: relationship with the United States".

_._: We would concede, largely, premises (I) and (2). The ex_ert jud_:_nt
_ of the _ertinent deoartments clearly su_.ports t/_.em.But i _u_t obser-re,
•_ with _x,,spectto (2), t/_atI do not believe it has been demonstrated that

"_",:, the c,Lvrent status of _ese areas detracts from their"military useful-
,,•' _'_t _ess.
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As to (3), _i:e_ is indeed, in both the Vir. in Islancs and C-um_,a
... real, ah_ost-argent, desire for furd_.erself-goverr_ent. !_e share
' this desire and are doing somethin_ about it, by means of !egis]a_ion

_o permit elected governors, non-voting dele;sat;._sin the ConL.Tes_,
and national vot_g p_'ivilegesfor citizen residents cf the territories.
N@e ca,.notbe _anguine concernin_ the prospects for early enactrrentof
this ].egi_lation,but we shall press for it and we should _elcome the

• support of _he other interested departments. So far as Samoa ana t_-e
Trust Territoz-jare concerned, we are .senuinelyunaware that the people
of those areas have any current, unfulfilled self-go_ernment aspirations.
They are, of co_rse, in political transition; but at a cace which is
quite a_reeable to them.

As to (h), in our judguent this is untrue. The nature of the relation-
ship bet_een the four areas in question and the United States is both
simple and clear to all who seek to understand it. Barring the T._arianas'
desire to merze with Guam, there is no evidence to supoort the assertion
that the oeoole of the areas desire at this

. _S _lao_ii_°;__m_ s_in_dsS:t; S_ges" twotime__r_.__a_lYch_e iroour,_es o_
action: (i) The "early exercise of the ri[ht of self-determination
throuvh separate olebiscites" in each of the four areas, and (2) th._
plac_._g of "action resoonsibility" for the olebiscites and their im-
plementation in the _hite. House.

I would turn, first, to a possible plebiscite in each of the three non-
_elf-governing territories (and I _Tould observe in passing that I ' "p_e01._-
cites, contrary to the observation on page 5 of the study, ":avebeen an
essential in._redient,inthe procedure looking toward the ctu-rentstatus
of the Philippines_ Puerto Rico, Alaska, and Hm_aii_. In our jud_nent,//
a olebiscite would be subject to at least the following considerations//
and objections : ,!

' (a) Unless the result of the plebiscite.,is instantly i;_plemented,we
• . believe it would serve no useful ouroose.. internationall!r,or domes _-_c_ i.

• ,' Absent instant implementation, territorial voters cou]i be e.xoecteito --
develoo :i.-;¢,,nchantmentwith the United States. Our fo_'ei_,_ncr._t._cs

_; would,have a z-ealbasis for criticism. And we could expect such cr_-%ics
..C to disrezard the results of a plebiscite, as being obsolete.,_;ithina
,.-.":, few months.

_,_"" (b) ]h_stantimplementation could be insured by only one hearts,apr
_ _ Act of Congress outlinin_ the conseouences that would neces._ari_yf_6w
"_; from any of the choices offered. ",_efrankly cannot conceive of a/--
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Con_ressiogal willingness to state (nor of _r, E:._ec_JtiveRranch wJ!lin:,-/

ness to urg"e.,that it lo so)_ that if the "jR....ool ..._ of ,';uanwant inde%;uden:_:.

they may have it; or that if the Virgin I!_lan,J.ers-4a._-Lt._x)become a par J,
of a S t_e, they may do so. _let we would a_.Tee :<ith _he !)ortions o.C

the s_Id_! which make Clear that _ov_r_ifn _nde_e_d_nce and i/_.ter_Ta[,ion
should be amonf[ the opttons offered. _,fedo not beli_ither

would oe chosen at this time, although we would hooe that [_l.t].c_

integration _,Touldbe the ultimate choice, in due course, of the terri-
torial populations.

(c) Even if th_ results of the olebiscite were instantly im0iemen_d ,

az_d as_u:uir:::that a "free association" status were selected(which "_e

tni_/_ so likely as to be almost inevitable), .theUnited States might _/
still find itself ha,nuted by the territories ior years to come. R_- I
zardless of the firmness and the correctness with which we may hold/_
to the view that Puerto Rico ceased to be non-self-_overnin_ _in 19_ ./

it rema_-_s sor,_thin_ of a.problen internationally. _/

Accordingly, we do not believe that action should be taken looking

toward the holding of plebiscites at any early date in any of the three

The situation with respect to _he Trust Territo W is, ho,_ver, auite [

° / fl""
different. :._eknow that a plebiscite _cast be held in _'.,atarea,

(although we do not read _SAM 268, as _e study states, as requirin_

that a date be set). Horeover, we are confident that a plebiscite )_

would result in a vote overwhelmingly opposed to sovereign indenend- _(

ence. 3o far as this Department is concerned, a plebiscite could be

held in the Trust Territo_ tomorrow, or at any t£me in the foreseeable

future, wi____ _aso_ah_, _ssurance of a substantial majority in .
favor of continued association with th_ United States.

Although we would foresee froz such vote that the Trust Territo_7 would

_ become, in the Navy, s words, an "incontrovertible part of the United

: States", we would not_foresee t?,a_ it would remove the Trust Territo_

"_': from _nternational scrutiny. "¢e would-_ins_eaa e_.p_b :_af. th_ ;_"rust/"_
,.,.i Tet_mi4_.:,_ould b_come a n_n-self-_overnin_ territory _:der _rticle /,

73 of the, c_arter. This is so because we _ this Dep_rtment would -_
unable and unwilling at _his time to offer to the Trust Territory_ [

_'.• "frg___ion which wo_Ln a political status [//

mo eZevatethandhat .' w
_/_i _le al_o---Tm-l-r6vethat the Congress would be unwilling at this tLme to'

_: # / do so. 'de would thus foresee that a olebiscite in the Trust Territo_-y

_:.. _ would offer the three options of sovereign independence, continuation
:..... of the current trusteeshio status, an _nn _+.h +_o United

.,_, States: as an unincorporated territo_. I_ a 91ebiscite so based would
• .3 °
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: serve a useful purpose, and _:ith the assurance we fc;el ';e can ,,_ve

that the third such oE:tion would be overwhelmingly chosen, we _ould//
be glad to cooperate in the steps lead_1_ to it. l

As our enclosed letter to the Deputy Assistant Gecreta_, of Defense

states, there appear to be t_;o prerequisites before a plebiscite is I

• held in the Trust Territory. One is peculiarly yotu-z -- to obtain "

UN sanction and presumably supervision for the vote, plus zu_h asm_r-:

• ances as you may find necessary that the reslllt wov!_ he _ f_mi_a-:
' tion-_f trus_.ship status. The second is largely ours, but we would

: :' reqh_re yo l. a L of the Defense Department -- to obtain1 Con-

,_ gTes_ional assurances that it will in turn take action to accor_odate
the is_nds o " in the ._rican political framework. :qe
bel-ieve _nnat we can achieve the second of t_lese prerequisites ard will

:: • be glad to beEin to do so, when _ have your assurance that it is

ti_e].y. _le shall await your T/idance.

The second principal recommendation of _ahestudy is that action res-

ponsibility for the plebiscites and their _plementation be placed in
the _iIhii_House. This course is recommended to "avoid the fate" cf

the Trust Territory Task Force. _¢e are unclear as to what t:uis means

.. precisely, inasmuch as the Task Force was abolished following submissior

: of its report, and its reoort has been imolemented_ those ma-ior i'ar-

ticulars in which it was desirable an_ feasible to do _o. Iu any even_
: we'_ro_la _elco_e guidance and assistance from the ,_ite [4..,_ on the [\

.'. matter of the status o£ the werritories and the Trust Territor__ and

""' woul._-i-_erpose no objection to any elf cry to"bring this to pass.

"- ",,,.*ewill be very happy at any time to :neet _:ith you or to corresoond

: with you further concerning any matter touched upon in this letter.

_.'-, I am. sending a copy of this letter to Assistant Secretary of Defense
_=..,: McNaughton.

_;_ _ Sincerely yours,

k,,. '4

"_i :i gr,_et _ecretary oi the Interio'• ,. '['"

_."_:i_:; Honorable Joseph J. Sisco

_'_"'_,-." Assistant Secretary of State
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